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NEW advertisements! "

GERMANIA HALL

- FOR A EHOBTT1MB, COMMENCING

TUESDAY VEXING, JAN. 22.

MADAM NORAS1
TROVPE OP

Glass Blower Workers and Spinners!"

The Glass Steam Engine Excel-

sior In fall operation.

OPEN DAILY FROM 2:30 TO 5

AND 7:30 TO 9:30.

tADMISSION 15 CENTS.

EVERY VISITOR RECEIVES A PRESENT,
jan 19 2w

It Will Pay
ANY . ONE WANTING TO BUT PROM OUR

STOCK OP'

Beady-Mad- e '
clothuntg--,

Prices are so Low,

CDOTHIES, Ac.
JanSHf

To Herchants,
Truckers and Gardeners.

WE OFFZB THIS SEASON A VERY LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF

GAEDEN SEEDS,
at prices, we believe, LOWEB THAN ANY COM-

PETITORS la this seotlon. We will duplicate
any quotations from Landreth and En!st, and trill
SAVE YOU FREIGHT. We Eolicls your trafie
and will promise quick shipments.

KOBEItTR, BELLAMY,
. WHOLESALE AND BSTAIL ''DRUGGIST,

jan2tf Wilmington, N. C.

Special Announcement.
' The Mercantile A sencj.

R. C. DUtM CO.,
No. 233 SOUTH KARKBT STREET..

"B HAVE OPENED A BRANCH OFFICE IN
this city at above location, where we are fully
prepared to answer all enquiries of our patrons

In relation to the standing of their customers
throughout the United States and CanadaaThe
Banking, Jobbing and Kanufacturlng Interests

of this city and State are Invited (o test onr
abhity to serve them. Terms of Subscription,c, made known on application at onr office.

jan as im ip

MTo the Trade!
QUB STOCK OF REGULAR SADDLERY

goods, as well as Trunks and Bags,Is replete with
fresh and desirable goods at lowest cash prices.
. Our assortment of Horse Clothing and Hone
Furnishing Goods is unsurpassed as to style,
price and quality.

We are confident tbat you will find it to your
advantage and profit to trade with us.

H. It. FBNNELL.
The Bone Milliner,

10 South front tot.
One good Spring Wagon for sale cheap,
tan 23 tf

ASSlUCe'S SalO
SELLING OUT AT COST. I OFFBB FOB SALB

for Cash, the entire stock ef Tobac-
co, Cigars, Snuff, Fines, Ac. , Ao , contained in
Store southeast corner Front and Princess fcta.
Also the entire stock of Boots and thots at
Store No. 20 North Front street.deogtf B. Q. BARKER, Assignee. t

Come, Gome, Come
LET'S TALK ABOUT REPAIRINGAND Baby Cribs, Solas, Lounges, Baby

Carriages, old Furniture made to look aa new.
Musical Instruments repaired; also, all kinds of
Machine Needles. Oil, Belts, Aa, for sale. Old
Machines Repaired. J B. FABBAB,

nov28tf No; 11 North Second St.

For Sale and Bent,
SEVERAL HOUSES AVp LOTS FOB .

Cash or on Installments. Also aeverel

Houses and Stores for Bent. '

'rdeofltf MABTIN-T- . DAVIS. '

Mrs. Joe Person's
AND A FULL STOCK OF PATENTREMEDY e. Toilet Articles, and Pure Druga

and Chemicals can always be found at
F. C. xrLLSB8, Druggist,

Corner s. Fourth and Nun Sta.
P. 8. Prescriptions filled day and nlghu ,

laaStf

For Sale,
CHOICE MULES AND TWO GOODJJOUB

Horses, suitable for any kind of work. Any one

desiring to purchase will do well to' call
SAMUEL BBXOVtfcw.

Galvanized Goods.
Q.ALVANIZBD

4

BUCKETS, BA8INIV RQW--

Locks and Hinges. AU for tale low by. '.
3an20tf GEO. A. PSCK.

Three Months - - - l 60
One Month, " " 60

CWTo CTty Subscriber, delivered ta any part
or the City. Twsxva dm pr week.. Ou City
Ajfontk ara bos authorised to oollect tor mora
toan three months ta advance,

litered at the Port Offloa at Wilmington. N. O
aa Seoond Oaas Xatter

OUTLINES.
A number of bills were presented in

the Senate yesterday, and a concur-
rent resolution passed for counting
the electoral vote and making de-

claration- the person selected Presi-
dent and Vice President; Messrs'
Blodgett and Riddleberger made ex
planations releative to their pair on
the tariff bill; the bill to declare un-
lawful trusts and combinations in re-
straint of trade and production was
considered, but went over to allow
amendments which will increase its
stringency; the sundry civil appro-
priation bill was considered in the
House. The Elkhorn striking
miners in West Virginia want to go to
workv but the Pocahontas miners
say they shall not do so; the Elkhorn
men have asked for troops to .protect
them. A county treasurer in Da-
kota is $14,000 short in his accounts.

The British s teamer Erin, which
left Baltimore for Kingston, Jamaica,
on the 18th, was abandoned off Cape
Hatteras, with shaft broken; officers
aud crew were safely landed.
Miss Charity McAllister, a maiden
lady, was murdered in cold blood by
a negro, in Cumberland county, in
this State, early yesterday morning;
tie murderer was quickly found,
when he was killed outright on the
spot; the negro had entered the house
for the purpose of robbery. Re-
presentative Burns, of Missouri, was
stricken with paralysis on. the floor
of the House of Representatives yes-
terday afternoon; his entire left side
i paralyzed and his condition is
critical. ' Josephus Daniels was
nominated for State Printer last
night by the Democratic caucus of
the Legislature, The Mononga- -

hela miners; have resolved to stand
out against the proposed reduction in
wages. James A. McCool, a
prominent citizen of Atlanta, com-
mitted suicide yesterday by hanging.

Amendments to the diplomatic
and consular appropriation bill were
reported in the Senate yesterday, ap-
propriating $600,000 for the execution
of the obligations and protection of
the interests of the United States ex-

isting under the treaty between this
government and the government of
the Samoan Islands. There are
various speculations as to what dis-
position the House will make of the of
Senate tariff bill. A bold at-
tempt to rob an express car of a large
sum of money was made on the Cin-
cinnati Southern Road yesterday
morning; one of them succeeded in
entering the car, but before he could cn
receive aid from his accomplice, he
was hurled down an embankment by
the messenger. Fourteen thou-
sand coke workers, in the Connells-vil- le

region, Pennsylvania, will hold
a meeting on Saturday to consider the
advisability of striking if their scale as
is not accepted by the proprietors.

Senator Plumb was yesterday re-

elected
as

by the Kansas Legislature
without opposition for the term com-
mencing 4th of March next.
New York markets: Money easy at 2 atper cent.; cotton steady: middling
uplands 91c; middling Orleans 10c;
southern flour moderately active;
wheat: No. 2 red January 9 Jfc; corn:
No. 2, 4343fc at elevator; rosin dull:
spirits tnrpentine nominal.

From Govtrnor Fowle's immense
staff it iuoka lika "wan." of

theSenator McPner6on, of New Jer--
sej, will be his own successor.

Georgia rice planters report un
offavorable, prospects by wetlands, fcc

O&e-fcn- rth of the Legislative ses-

sion is gone and but very little done.

Chandler should be sent to Conge the
in Africa to represent the negrophy- -

lists.

Mr. Harrison is to have a visit to
from an ex-Jud- ge of New Mexico
relative to Mormdnism.

The arresting , of Irish M. P's
tteadily progresses. Tory vindic-uvene- es on

seems to be insatiable.

Negro emigration in Sooth Caro-
lina is a disturbing elemenfjnst now The
and planters are seriously inconven-
ienced.

ioto
fly."

Joshua Hughes, D. D.,' Bishop of
St. Asaph, England, is dead, aged
81. Mr. Gladstone appointed him in of
1870.

at
A successful cotton planter of

South Carolina, Mr. J. S. Scott, has
gone to Russia to take charge of a
large cotton plantation. on

He
The doctors say that Jacksonville,

Fla., ia at last clean and safe. Now
let it stay so and stop tearing the bite
South with its epidemics. sort

It is said that three hundred nom-

inations of the President hang fire in
the Senate. The Rads want all the Navyoffice, and are waiting for Harrison.

;NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. W. YATES.

Educational & Miscellaneous

Blank Books, Stationery,
OP?XCS AND

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Oxford & Bagster's Teaclier's Billies.

FAMILY bibles,
SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS, &o.

Depository KewHanoyer BlWe society.

All the Standard Books ia Bets. Latest Litera

ture by popular authors.

POEMS. JUVENILE BOOKS, SCRAP BOOKS,

GAMES, BLOCKS, POCKET BOOKS

AND PURSES,

Photograph and Auto. Albums.

Pictures and Frames.
Handsome line of Pictures. 411 slze&IFrames

made to order from
GILT, BRONZE, PLUSH and OAK MOULDINGS.

Artists' Material.
Tabe Paints, Brushes, Plaques, Panels, Gliding.

Straw and Manilla Wrapping Paper.
Paper Bags, Twine, Ac

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES A

SPECIALTY.

When In need cf any of the above send ns ybur

orders and we will guarantee satisfaction.

C. W. YATES,
119 Market Street,

Jan 23 tf Wilmington. N. C.

Mules, Mules, Horses, Horses.

f AA HEAD OF MULES AND HORSES, ST71T-lU- U

able for Kloe Farmlne. Street Cars.
1 1mber Hanllnsr. Farmlne. Ac o. This stock
will be sold for leas prioes than ever offered on
this market before. Call at once and cet a "bar
gain or a bargain or two."

w. u. Arittf, agent, - --

Jan 2 3t Fayettevllle, N. C.

Florida Mullets and Oranges.

LBSW VLOMDK MULLET?, 2.CC01 500
Florida Oranges, 159 dozen Eggs, 0i barrels
Turnips.

123. 122 and 1S4 North Water St .
Ian 22 DAW tf: Wilmington, N. C.

Announcement.
The mercantile Association of

tne Carolina
TTERBBY ANNOUNCES TO TBB PUBLIC

that it Is open for business and ready to serve

its patrons.

Offices located on second, floor of the Orton

House, in the old ofSca of Botel.

Telephone call No. 7.

THE MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION OF TBB

Janfitf CABOLINAS.

Wilmington Saw & Trust Co.,

BETWEEN FBONT AND SZCONDPRINCESS, ,
JOHN WILDER ATKINSON, Preslcent.

W. P. TOOXKB. Cashier. ?
Lends money onatlsfaotory seourity.
Pays interest on deposltaS -
Is empowered to execute Trusts of all kinds.
mbsstf

Insurance Agency
fY NORTHROP, HODGES TAYLOR, RE- -
presenting over one hundred and ten million I

dollars In Cash Fire Assets.
Office cor. Nutt and Walnut

Telephone No. 11. deoSltf

Flows, Plows.
HAVE IN STOCK PLOWS OF ALL KINDSyyB

used In this section, ana can make prices very
low. The Genuine Dixie and the Giles A Xur-ohls- on

Combination our specialties.

d60 23 tf Murchlson Block

Notice.
COUNTY BONDS Noa. 3, 11, 10. 26.BLADEN29, 81 and 82. S6C0 series, having been

either at the
riimineton. or

House at Eliza
bethtown, N. c. JOHN X. BENSON, TieasT,

Jan 2 Dlw W It Bladen County.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
WiDESBOBO, N. C. i

"Vf Y HOTEL IS OPEN AT THE COVINGTON
lu. corner, where I will ed to see my
old patrons. Xy new Hotel will be open 1st
December next. Xy Omnibus meets all pas-
senger trains at Ballroad. D. L. PARKER,

sop73f ' - tProprletor.

CARLTON HOUSE,
Warsaw Dnplia Gcusty. N. C.

0H LINE OF WILXINGTON AND jWBLDON

BaOroad, S5 miles from Wilmington.
Table always well supplied with the beet the

country affords. Rates of Board very reasons

t1 DAW tf Pwrrlrtw.

Person County Hews
Pabllshed at BOXBORu, H. C.

WOITAKEK & GIBBONS,
' rc Editors and Proprietors. : '

The NEWS has the unrest circulation of ans
paper published or circulated In the fine tobaoca
eeoon oi orvo uuvuiuk
Adverttsluc rates vary ttbarat Scbarrlptlon 'fjaoO per rear

Miss Mary Anderson fainted the
last nigni oi cer petormance oi ncr-mio- ne

in New York. I The JTerald
says "her robes had got entangled
about the pedestal in some manner
No one bad noticed it, and she had
been caught in a" trap, unable to de-

scend another step, and the scene had
been almost ruined."

Methodists do not believe in danc-
ing, and it is natural and consistent
for them not to favor an inauguration
shin-di- g. President Harrison is a
Rahng Elder in the Presbyterian
Church, and should put Lis foot
down on such performances in his
honor. Leastwise that is the way it
looks to this writer.

Of the Georgian Hanson, upon
whose foolish talk the Stab has
commented, the Baltimore Sun says:

"So unpatriotic a speech by a Southern
man has not been made, we believe, since
the reconstruction era, when the prospect
of Federal office stimulated the eloquence
of a number of self-seeki-ng politicises of
the smaller calibre."

Two West Pointers had a big fisti-

cuff fight and all about a negro stu-

dent. It was between George D.
Langhorne, a native of Virginia, and
Barroll, a Marylander. Langhorne
stood by the negro. Both were bad-

ly punished ia the set-t- o.

England is stirred. News from
London ia that she will send war
ships into the Samoan waters and
will cooperate with the United States
in notifying Germany that it must
behave itself and observe all treaty
rights.

An enterprising daily published at
St. Joseph', Mo., and called the
Herald, has just announced that Pre-
sident Cleveland is to marry Mary C.
Folsom. At that rate it will be 1891
before ft finds out that Harrison was
elected ia 1888.

The Rads are a great party. The
surplus is large, the people are heav-
ily burdened, the cry is down with a
War Tariff. The tinkers and agents

Monoply in the Senate met all
this by increasing the taxes.

It is pleasaot to know that ex-Presi- dent

Davis was in good health
enough to be the guest io New Orleans

the 22d iost , of the Veteran As-

sociation of the Army of Northern
Virginia.

Qasy is reported mad at recent
instructions from organs of his party

to how ho should vote on the Re-
publican Senate Tariff bill. Ho voted

the crgaos said he m ust all the
same.

lien. Harrison is reported as not
all liking the faot that $1,400,000

were spent in bribes to elect him.
Bosh ! He will take the goods and
reward the boodlers. Mark it.

In Eogiand Miss Jane Cobden and
Lady Sandhurst have been elected
members of the Council of the city

London. But is not the head of
Government a woman also?

A drnnken white man at Hills
dale, Ga., made an attaok on a party

inoffensive negroes and killed two
and wounded four. Hanging is too
good for 6uch a devil.'

1 he negro Langston is to contest
seat cf Representativeelect Ven-abl- e to
from the Virginia Petersburg

District. Mr. V. has made a reply 8
Lacgston's notice.

of
The" New York Times is gentle

when it says:
"The Southern members of tho Senate

made a somewhat lame showing yesterday
the question of the duties on rice."

Tariff redaction and repeal of the
Internal tax will not work together. the

Rads understand this. "Wjvlk
the parlor, said the spider to tho

Rev. Drs. Carry, Bitting and L.
Barrows were.to speak at the funeral

the late Rev. Dr. J. P. Boyce,
Louisville, Ky., on last Sunday. tin

Rev. Dr. Hoge is preaching in
Richmond, Vs., a series of sermons

the Young Men of the Scriptures.
is a man of splendid talents.

Wan a maker is still hoping for a
at a big . cherry. 3. Wanny is a
of pious fraud, as his boodle

performance clearly reveals. and

Passed Assistant Surgeon W. G. O. Wil-
son was found dead in his .bed on the re-
cruiting ahip St Loula, at League Uland

Yard. It Is supposed he committed of
suicidafl . a

Tfce MBar Bmm tar.
Seve ral scoreof .men, boys, dogs

and guns took to the' woods bright
and. early.' yesterday- - morning in
search of the bears reported to have
been seen in the neighborhood of
Jumping Run, a mile or two from
town. The Wilmington Fox Club de-

cided, after careful consideration of
the matter, not to take part in the
hunt with their pack of hounds,being
apprehensive that some of their valu
able ; dogs tmight be killed, . either
by the bears or the 'excited hunters.
Early In the morning 5 the colored
man living on Mr. Hewitt's place who
claimed that the bears had killed one
of his hogs, again made application
to Capt. Phil. Thomas to come to the
rescue with the pack, saying that the
bears --had made another raid the
the night before, and people living in
the neigh borhoqd were very much
alarmed. The two bears by this time
had grown to three an old one and
two cubs as was shown by their
tracks. ;

The various parties of hunters who
went out in the morning, returned
during . the day more or less disgust
ed with their failure to find any game.
One of the hunters a colored man-s- old

he was satisfied the tracks were
made by one or more large dogs, and
he didn't believe there ' was a bear
anywhere in the neighborhood.

A Rosa' to Brooklyn.
People living in the neighborhood

of-- Sixth and Swann streets were
alarmed last night by the cries of a
woman in distress. Police officer
Woebse and others hearing the cries,
hastened to the spot just in time to
save the woman Alice Mosely, co-
loredfrom a beating or something
worse, from a colored man who made
his escape when the officer appeared,
and who she said was named Bud
Love. The woman said that Love at-

tempted to cut her with a Jknife, and
that the cause of the assault was be-

cause she refused his demands for
money.

mayor's conn
Acting Mayor Fishblate, presiding

at the City Court yesterday.sentenced
Ed. Artis, colored, to pay a fine of
five dollars for building a fire in one
of the streets of the city.

Duke 'Kelly, colored, disorderly,
was sentenced to pay a fine of five
dollars or be imprisoned ten days.

A case against David Johnson, alias
David Sterling, colored, charged with
assault and battery, was continued.

KvaBgailcal Alllaaes.
The annual meeting of the Evan-

gelical Alliance will be held Friday
night at 7:80 p. m. in the First Bap--

Il V. mi 111 1 Vlaj.- - IblDU UUUrVUa JLUUD Will US OU I

tion of officers, and the president, Dr I

Pritchard, will give a resume of the
work done and a sketch of the work
for the current year.

Quarterly meetings.
First round for the Wilmington

District, M. E Church, South.
Elizabeth, Elizabethtown, 26th and

27th.
Cokesbury, Bethany, February 2d

and 3d.
Sampson, Bethel, 9th and 10th.
Bladen, Bethlehem, 16th and 17th.
Clinton, Keener's Chapel, 23d and

24th.
Kenansville, Wesley Chapel, March

2d and 3d.
i"k 1 vht 'I'AAim alift AfTs

Magnolia, Providence, 9th and 10th.
Brunswick, Concord, 16th and 17th.
Brunswick Mission, Andrew's Chap-

el. 19th.
Waccamaw, Bethesda, 20th.

P. D. SWIWDBUi, P. E.

T1XK B1A1E.S.
The naUColoae and antre: at: tbe Cftr Pc

OOoe as follows:
.CLOSX.

Korthern through and way mans 8.-0-0 A. K
Mortnern toronga maiia, ran - hw r. m
Morth Carolina and Atlantio and

North Carolina Ballroada and routes
supplied therefrom 8:00 A.. Jf

Satelgh and VaretteTille..KX) A. U. A 6.80 p. M
Southern way mall too P. M
SoatoemthrpoKte S";- - 9:15 P M

DAILY KXCKPT STJKDAV.
Western malls, C.C. Hallway., l CO 5.33 P. M
C.y.41. V. B. B. and points sup

pUed therefrom 1M 6.80 P. X
Xalebch Hamlet Ballroad and points

sappiled therefrom 1.-0-0 P. M A 6.80 P. K
SmlOiTllle law P. K
WrlghtsTllle 0A.M
Clinton, speolal 8:15 P. M
Specials fer Maxton Wadeaboro,Mon- -

roe and Charlotte 5 83 P. X
TUJKSDATS AND FRIDAYS.

Little Birer. 8. 0., and Intermediate
OfllOOS- - w A. a

Cape Fear Btrer maH ISO P. 34
MONDAY AMD FBIDAY.

Onslow C. 33. and Intermediate offloea tiOOA.il
OPKH FOB DSUVKBY. .

Northern and way malls 9:00 P. M
Korthern through mail, late 110 P. 34

Southern through malls 023 A. H
Southern way mail v.80 A. M
Orniin Central BaOroad 230 P.X

llaHa collected from street boxes in busl
ness portions of ctty at5 A.2L, VIM M. and 4:45

PJL: from other parts of the city at 6 A.X. and
4P.1C

Stamp Offloe open from 8.00 A. X. to 6:00 P. X.
Stamps on sale at general delivery 0:80 A. X

at 10 A. X. and 1 to T P.X.
General deUrery opes from 6.80 A.X. to 7 P.X.

and on Sundays from 9:00 to 10:00 A. X.
- Carriers deUrery open oa Sunday from 9:00 to
10MA3L

Xoney Order and Besiatry Department open
"

8.00 A.X. to 60 P. X. ."
.

mra WHI(! maTTTTWOALE OF SINURSERY. The following is an extract .,letterwnnenuw wwiwnw"at Chambersburgh, Pernn.: A JraA mjm rrvm nnw. ann anna, nuinauw nuinv2T.- -. w 1.-- wt, of the

tirTS ry.A"Sel rxS
Ttri lt Ia. kaMna han M gllWlTft nd fiBO&DA

the griping, colloUng. and teething atoge. Jtos.
WHi 8ooTKni Stbxjp relieves tt ohM
from pain, and cures dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens the gnmseduoes mflaTnmatlon,onreswlna
ooUoTand carries the Infant safely, through the
teeming period. It performs preolaely what It

Sft cents a bottle.

I T"1 r 4 TH
NEW ADVBHTUBJKKrlTS.

CM. Harris Triune cigar. --

Muhson 'Ready-mad-e clothing.'
Cells. F. Brown Mast be sold.
O. R. French & Boss Money wasted.

. Warren & Son Ics cream wafers.

Local Dota.
The steam yacht Narod arrived

at Southport yesterday. '
Major Jno. C. Winder, of the

Seaboard Air-Lin- e, was in the city
yesterday.

Dr. B. H. Lewis, of Raleigh, a
specialist on diseases of the eye and
ear, is in the city, a guest of Dr.
Wood.

Dr. E. S. Pigford was called to
New York last night on business, and
will be absent from the city for three
or four days.

Crowds of people were, present
at Germania Hall yesterday after-
noon and evening, to see the glass-blow- ers

at work and the glass steam
engine in operation.

Mr. Wm. L. Smith was elected
Cashier of the Bank of New Hanover,
to fill the vacancy caused "by the
death of Mr. S. D. Wallace, at a meet-
ing of the Board of Directors.

Tha Blea Crop Outlook.
Rice planters in Georgia and South

Carolina say that there will not be as
large an acreage of rice planted this
year. Two years of successive losses
to crops and widespread damage to
banks and gates have discouraged
the planters. The greater part of the
lands so situated, it is not believed,
will be put in as good condition as
last yeor.or cultivated on as systema
tic a plan.

Planters say that the rice industry
is materially retarded by the menaces
from time to time in Congress by the
efforts to remove or materially lower
the tariff which alone enables them
to profitably cultivate a crop, hazar-
dous at most; that the removal of the
tariff would mean the absolute aban-
donment of the tide water lands of
the Southern Coast States, and the
loss .of the capital investment for
their purchase and improvement.

TIi a Toe Etbei.
The vessel which struck on a reef

while attempting to enter Wrights-vill- e

Sound through Moore's Inlet,
Tuesday afternoon (as reported in
yesterday's Stab) proves to be the
tug Ethel, P. T. Dieksey master,
bound from Beaufort to Wilmington.
At last accounts she was in a bad po-
sition, and it is feared will prove a
total loss. The erew came up to the
city yesterday, leaving Capt. Diek-
sey in charge. Capt. Geo. Lord,
agent for the owners of the boat,
is making every effort to get the tng
afloat. He went down to her yester-
day evening with a lot of pullies,
eables and an anchor or two, with the
use of which it was hoped to get the
vessel off the reef. The stranded tug
belongs to the Alabama Dredging
Company, and has been used on the
river Improvements here.

Dap Sea Draslas
Capt Piatt, of the U. S. steamer

Fishhatok, in the service of the Fish
Commission, recently at Southport,
reports a remarkable discovery made
while dredging off Cape Fear in seven
fathoms of water, which will be of
great interest to scientists, but can-
not he turned to any practical value,
commercially, on account of the
roughness of the waters in that local-
ity. He discovered handsome speci-
mens of sponges, finger and brain
coral, and some sea urchins and other
crustaceans, rarely,' if ever before
found so far to the Northward.

The FisJihawk has arrived at
Charleston, S. C, on her way Sonth

Florida waters.

npei lor Court
The following cases were disposed,
yesterday: T

Julia Hart vs.. Godfrey Hart. A
juror withdrawn and mistrial ordered- -

First National Bank vs. N. P. Niioa
etaL Transferred on docket until
the 25th of January.

Court took a reoess at 11.80 e m.,
until 10 o'clock this morning, ' frben

following cases are I set for
trial, viz: - -

B. P. Penny vs. The Brunswick
Bridge; and Perry Company. J D.
Bellamy, Jr., counsel for plain-tif- f,

and Russell St Bieaud for defendant.
J. 11. Palmestock & Bros., vs.

Adrian & Toilers. Thos. W. Btra nge
counsel for plaintiffs, axkl E. S, B Iar

for defendants.

Vancral of Air. Goo' El. Kollar
The funeral services of the ;late

Geo. H. Kelley took place at his r esi-den- ce

yesterday morning and to ere
conducted by the Bev. W. S. Crea sy,
assisted by Rev. P. D. Swinds 11.

Messrs. B. G. Worth, R. J. Jones, Ga o.
Chadboum, J. T. Mclver, J. H. T. y-l- or,

H, 31. Bowden, W. - M. f Poissti n
Col. Roger Moore were the pal) '--

bearers. The services at Oakdal
cemetery were concluded with th
ritual of the Odd Fellows" fraternity

which order Mr. Kelley had" bee)
member for many years- - ' :.

The following are the indications
forto-day-S

For Virginia and North Carolina,
threatening weather with rain.
warmer, northeasterly winds, becom
ing brisk to high on coast. "

For South Carolina, Georgia, Flori
da, general rains, slightly warmer,
easterly winds.

.r- .A BI1N17TE.
At a meetlnr of the Directors of tha Bank of

New Hnover, held this day, the foliowis min
ute, onerea or co. tioan w. Airiason, was
nnammoiuir aaoptea: .

The Board of Directors of the Bank of New
HanoTer having been Informed by tUe President
that oar STEPHEN D. WALUA.CB. after
prolonged Ut health, has now passed away,
deeply regretting bis loss, deem It onr duty to
his memory to ilaoe on record onr high sense of
me onaraoter ana great wortn oi oar departed
friend and associate; therefore,

BeeolTed, In the death of 8TKPHX9 D. WAL-LA0- 8
we lose a faithf ol and nprlght officer, who

in life lastly commanded the respect and confi-
dence of this Board, and, as we are assured . of
ail tna patrons of tnis Bank; and we tender to
his family oar heartfelt sympathy in .their sore
distress.

Resolved, That a copy of this minute shall be
famished by the Secretary to the family of the
deceased and be placed on theoffiolal records of
in is Board of Directors.

DOKALD MacRAJE, eoy.
Jnaary 221. 1883.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

-- Triune Cigars
JgKST ON TEB KARKBT FOB 5 CENTS.

CM. HARRIS,
i

Jan 21 tf News and Cigar Dealer.

Peas and Beans.
HA VTAO BOUGHT A VfeKY LABOR STOCK

Peas. Beans and Badteh Seed this season,
I ean sell to Trnokara and Merchants lower than
any one else in this city. Write or call for
prioes before bating and be oonrlaoed. I will
not bs undersold. - JNO H. hakdin.Druggist and Seedman,

Jan 24 tf New Market, Wilmington. W. C

HUST BE SOLD.
OXS T0BACCOX00

ISO Barrels K. B. SEED POTATOES,
200 Bczsn XGGS,
2ft Barrels OSIONE,
10 Boxes LEMONS,
SO Dozen BASKETS, --

15 Boxes CHSXSB.
IS Barrels CABBAGE,

200 Botes HEEBJNGS.
On consignment an4 mutt be sold.

CHABLESF. BROWNE, Agent,
Jan 84 DAW tf (Bevlew ooyp.)

HONEY WASTED.

We cannot tell bow ranch money
is wasted, bat we know how some is
wasted. One way is to have your
Shoes made to order, when yon can
bay from as Shoes that fit as well
and wear equal to any custom made
for at least 25 per cent. lesp. We
keep all the Styles and Shapc-e,whic- h

enables us to give you a perfect fit.
Try us.

R A
1x60. Ji. rTeilCll & QSOIIS,

'

10S NORTH FRONT 8TRKET.
jan 21 tf

FREEMAN'S FACE POWDER,

TBOP3SBIiV APPLTJCD, WILL BXXOVA TUB

traoes of family oares, and beautify the cpm I

plexion. For sale by
JAXES D. NUTT.

Jan S3 tf The Uruggtet.

New Gpods.
JSKSXAN'S BXTRACT HIAWATHA, A XAQ-nlfloe-nt

Perfume: Freeman's Poudsede Biz. a
deiloate preparation for beautlfyltg the com- -

plexion. -
For sale by

janSStf MTJNDS BBOTBJEBS.

Ice Cream Wafers,
A New and Dellelons Candy.

TN OSDXK TO INTRODUCE TBBX W EWELL

sell them at So per pound for one week. Regu

lar price S5o a pound.

E. Warren & Son,
XCHANGS CORNEH.

janZltf

Woodt Cubbix, - - Jso. D. Woodt Co.,

j WIlmlagtoD, W. C; Horfolk, Va.

comnssioN merchants.
lONSIGNMUNTS OF COTTON, NAVAL

Stores and Country Prod noe carefully handled.
jaa io u r , . .

Breech Loaders
TXTJ5 ABB NOW OPENXNO UP ONE OF TUB '

V f most complete assortments oi jtngusn '

Guns and Sportsmen's Goods ever brought to
tnis marxec. Aiiuuiuuuuu, w wuv j
odds. While we are not on the A list, and I
bound by their rules, we have the prices, if we I

rinnt urea.
to handle the. amount, which no I

1 -- . a.-- a m
House in tne state can or aomZi!J2ai'l

WM B. SPRINGER &."CO.,
octSfltf - , - 14 Front street

SEED POTATOES,

50 Barrels Extra Early
,

HOULTOITI ROSE.

HALL & FEABSALL,
Jan 12'DiWtf - 11 A U ff. Water St.

Atkinson & naiiiiuig's
. .tasuraoaco Booms, . .

NO. US NOBTO WATER STREET,

: fniBaXastoii if. c. .

Fire, Mariiie: asTllfe . Compault.
Aggregate Capital Banyews tad Over S100.0C0.03
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